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A
t 16, Christopher Moore was already working on state and local political cam-

paigns. He was handing out fl�yers and canvassing for candidates throughout his

hometown of Schwenksville. h “I’ve always had a very deep love of politics ever

since 10 years old,” said Moore, who is now 23. “I remember reading the news at a

young age, and I’ve always been interested about reading politics and American history. So I

decided that I wanted to go for college in a bachelor’s in political science.”

‘Love of politics’
Intern Christopher Moore works with county elections director Sean Drasher unloading poll books Thursday afternoon for
the May 16 primary. MATTHEW TOTH/LEBANON DAILY NEWS

It’s what drives LVC grad’s work at Lebanon election offi�ce

Matthew Toth Lebanon Daily News | USA TODAY NETWORK – PENNSYLVANIA

A Cornwall-Lebanon school direc-
tor is making a run at a county com-
missioner seat on the Democratic
ticket for the 2023 municipal primary.

Diana Carpenter said she was run-
ning for a commissioner seat to repre-
sent a demographic she feels is not be-
ing represented in the county right
now. If elected she wants to be able to
address a break down of communica-
tion between county and local govern-
ment. 

“It seems like the
right hand doesn’t al-
ways seem to talk to the
left hand, and I think
that is something I
would like to address,”
she said Thursday.

Owner of Berry
Unique by Diana at the Lebanon Farm-
ers Market, Carpenter was formerly a
bodily claims adjuster with Allstate In-
surance and an AT&T inventory and
audit manager. 

Democratic commissioner and in-
cumbent Jo Ellen Litz announced in
January that she will seek re-election
this year. Former full-time Lebanon
Valley College teacher and activist Mi-
chael Schroeder announced in Febru-
ary he would also be running in the
Democratic primary. 

Both Litz and Schroeder have ex-
pressed a need to update the county’s
comprehensive plan. Capenter, was
part of updating the Cornwall-Leba-
non comprehensive plan, also said
there was a need to update the docu-
ment due to the changing landscape of
Lebanon County. 

“Typically my understanding of a
comprehensive plan isn’t just a specif-
ic group of people who give opinions,” 

Carpenter runs
for county
commissioner
seat in primary
Matthew Toth
Lebanon Daily News
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Carpenter

It’s a cherished holiday observed in
countries across the world, and this year
we’re paying homage to the mothers in
York who fearlessly ventured into the
world of entrepreneurship.

The people of York County love to eat,
but did you know that many of the be-
loved restaurants you dine at are female
owned? More particularly, mother
owned. 

From managing households to busi-
nesses, nurturing their children as well
as their hopes and dreams, a work life
balance is anything but easy - but it can
be possible. And these mothers are
proving that the two can beautifully co-
exist.

Shaye Merryman: Moonlight Cafe 

After working as a waitress for fi�ve
years at Moonlight Café in Dover, Shaye
Merryman and her husband Tyler re-
ceived an off�er to take over the business

two years ago.
She was fi�lled with the excitement,

but the timing just wasn’t right.
Merryman was balancing dental

school while her son Landon, who was 2
years old at the time, was sick, needing a
tracheotomy procedure. While over-
coming her son’s medical procedure and
fi�nishing one year of school, Merryman
and her husband decided they were
ready to run the restaurant and took
over in May of last year.

York County showcases mother-owned businesses
Lena Tzivekis 
York Daily Record 
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The Moonlight Cafe on Carlisle Road in
Dover. PAUL KUEHNEL/YORK DAILY RECORD 
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